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Executive summary
The Lowbidgee region of New South Wales contains many of the states key populations of
the Southern Bell Frog (Litoria raniformis). Successive dry years have substantially reduced
and fragmented the wetland habitats on which L. raniformis populations depend. In December
2007 and January 2008 six key wetlands were targeted for flooding in a bid to maintain extant
L. raniformis populations. The breeding response and recruitment success of L. raniformis
and other frog species, following wetland flooding, was monitored between December 2007
and April 2008 using a combination of visual and audio surveys for adult frogs and tadpole
surveys. Vegetation structure and diversity, water physico-chemistry and fish occurrence were
also recorded. Incidental audio and visual surveys were conducted at a further six wetlands.

Recruitment outcomes for L. raniformis were mixed; recruitment was observed at two of the
target wetlands and a third incidental site. A further two sites contained adult L. raniformis
but no recruitment was observed. Litoria raniformis was absent from two sites, despite being
recorded at one of these in 2004. Occupied and vacant wetlands differed significantly in terms
of their vegetation and physico-chemistry. The probability of occupancy by L. raniformis
increased with increasing cover of emergent and submerged vegetation and increasing
turbidity. Wetlands that had been subject to annual flooding were more likely to support L.
raniformis than those flooded less frequently. High densities of European Carp are likely to
have contributed to poor recruitment outcomes at some of the wetlands.

The results of this study indicate that L. raniformis is more sensitive to changing flooding
frequency and to drought periods than was previously thought. Annual flooding of key sites is
essential if L. raniformis is to persist within the Lowbidgee region. Inadequate knowledge of
past flooding regimes and the distribution of L. raniformis populations across the Lowbidgee
floodplain limited our ability to accurately predict the occurrence and response of L.
raniformis to wetland flooding.
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Introduction
The alteration of wetland flooding regimes has been implicated in the decline of amphibian
species both internationally (Rowe and Dunson, 1995, Snodgrass et al., 1999, Babbitt and
Tanner, 2000, Semlitsch, 2000, Snodgrass et al., 2000, Beja and Alcazar, 2003) and in
Australia (Wassens et al., 2007). How altered wetland hydrology acts upon amphibian
populations is influenced by the sensitivity of resident species to wetland hydroperiod, the
timing of inundation, the frequency of flooding and the proximity to alternative habitats.
Because many amphibians have specific tadpole development times, reductions in wetland
hydroperiod can result in mass mortality of tadpoles and poor survivorship amongst resulting
metamorphs (Lane and Mahony, 2002). Flooding frequency also plays a key role in
structuring amphibian communities because reduced flooding frequency can exclude species
that do not have adaptations which allow them to survive during dry periods as well as
reducing opportunities for recruitment (Wassens, 2005).

Landscape context influences frog community structure and the response of frogs to flooding.
Frogs have poor dispersal capabilities; they are sensitive to desiccation and vulnerable to
predation when moving between waterbodies (Sinsch, 1990). In areas where wetlands are in
close proximity to others there is generally higher rates of frog movements, more frequent
recolonisation and greater population persistence compared to areas where wetlands are more
isolated (Marsh et al., 1999, Marsh and Trenham, 2001). In Mediterranean and semi-arid
climates, flooding can facilitated frog movements and allow for recolonisation of vacant or
newly flooded wetlands (Wassens et al., 2008).

The Southern Bell Frog (Litoria raniformis) is a vulnerable (EPBC Act 1999) wetland species
that has undergone significant range declines over the past 30 years. Prior to its decline it was
widespread in a range of natural and man-made waterbodies across South-eastern Australia
(Mahony, 1999, Pyke, 2002). It is generally considered to be a habitat generalist, occupying
permanent lakes, dams and streams and seasonally flooded wetlands. However it is sensitive
to reductions in the percentage cover of floating and emergent vegetation (Heard et al., 2004,
Wassens, 2005), high fish densities (Pyke, 2002) and altered wetland hydrology (Wassens et
al., 2008).
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Within the Mediterranean and semi-arid climatic regions of south eastern Australia, L.
raniformis typically utilises seasonally flooded wetlands as breeding sites and moves to
permanent water when flooded habitats are not available (Wassens et al., 2008). Breeding
may occur in permanent waterbodies if they have low fish densities and abundant submerged
or floating vegetation (Heard et al., 2004). Consequentially, the quality and proximity of
permanent waterbodies may play a significant role in determining the occupancy patterns of
L. raniformis and its response to wetland flooding.

Southern Bell Frog populations in the Lowbidgee Region
The Lowbidgee region in NSW contains many of the states most significant populations of
the Litoria raniformis. Records of this species are known from a number of locations between
Maude and Balranald (Wassens, In press). It is associated with two different wetland types;
River Red Gum Forest (Eucalyptus camaldulensis) and Black Box (E. largiflorens)/Lignum
(Muelenbeckia florulenta) wetlands (Wassens, 2005). Aquatic vegetation in within the River
Red Gum wetlands is dominated by emergent and floating vegetation such as Tall Spike Rush
(Eleocharis sphacelata) and Water Primrose (Ludwigia peploides). In contrast Black Box/
lignum wetlands with the Nimmie-Caira System contain abundant floating and submerged
vegetation typically Nardoo (Marsilea drummondii) and Common Milfoil (Myriophyllum
variifolium. During surveys in 2001 and 2002 it was the dominant frog species within both
these wetland types, including Piggery Swamp, Avalon Swamp, Telephone Bank and
Eulimbah Swamp (Wassens, 2005).

It is not clear exactly when Southern Bell Frog populations began to decline within this
region. Surveys in January 2004 failed to locate this species at some formerly occupied sites
and recorded low numbers at others, including Piggery Swamp, Telephone Bank and Paul
Coates Swamp (Redbank weir). A small number of recruits were recorded at Avalon Swamp
in 2004. Some local extinctions probably occurred during the 2003-2004 drought period with
the remainder occurring more recently. Long-term reductions in the volume of water entering
the Lowbidgee floodplain probably impacted on populations in two ways; direct loss of
habitat leading to reduced recruitment and mortality and loss of connectivity. Some former
habitats have dried out completely; others have been dry for shorter periods of time or have
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been reduced to small areas of permanent water. The volume of water entering the floodplain
has also been substantially reduced, this lack of flooding has effectively isolated key
populations leaving them vulnerable to local extinctions and reducing the likelihood of
recolonisation.

Emergency wetland watering 2007/2008
In September 2007, lack of flooding and the drying of key wetlands formally occupied by L.
raniformis raised the real concern that the species could be lost from the region unless there
was intervention. Preliminary surveys of 21 sites by Staff from the Department of
Environment and Climate Change and Charles Sturt University during September 2007 failed
to locate L. raniformis or wetlands in suitable condition to support a recruitment event (Figure
1). On this basis the NSW Minister for Climate Change, Environment and Water decided to
make available up to 10GL of environmental water, set aside in the Water Sharing Plan for
the Murrumbidgee Regulated River. The aim of these environmental diversions was to
inundate targeted wetlands within Yanga National Park and the Nimmie-Caira System of the
Lowbidgee Floodplain, creating Southern Bell Frog habitat.

This report describes the strategy employed to select wetlands to receive environmental water
based on their potential as L. raniformis habitats and results of follow up monitoring of L.
raniformis breeding and recruitment in response to this flooding.

Methods
Site selection
Dry conditions at the time when wetlands were being selected for watering meant L.
raniformis individuals were not active and were therefore difficult to detect. Consequentially
sites were selected for watering based on their potential as L. raniformis habitat and their ease
of watering. A range of factors range related to wetland hydrology, vegetation, landscape
context and infrastructure were considered when deciding if L. raniformis was likely to be
present at a particular wetland and the likelihood that a recruitment event could be sustained
(see appendix 1). Because the volume of water allocated to this project was small,
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infrastructure constraints and transfer losses were one of the key factors considered when
selecting sites for watering. The second major consideration was wetland hydrology. Sites
that had been regularly flooded and were in close proximity to permanent water bodies were
given priority over sites that were known to have been dry for more than two years, even if
they were known to have supported L. raniformis populations in 2001.
Six sites were selected for wetland watering and follow up monitoring of L. raniformis
recruitment, these were Warwaegae, Avalon and Eulimbah Swamps (Plate 1a-c) within the
Nimmie-Caira System and Two Bridges, Mercedes and Pocock’s Swamps within Yanga
National Park (Plate 2a-c) (Table 1)(Figure 1)(appendix 2 and 3). Redbank Weir Pool was
monitored for L. raniformis as a control site. Five other wetlands were watered and surveyed
for L. raniformis but not monitored for recruitment outcomes due to time and financial
constraints. These included Shaw’s Swamp which initially received water via a leaky
regulator and was later deliberately watered to maintain the high quality aquatic habitat that
had developed (Plate 3a), Paul Coates Swamp and Telephone Bank. In March 2008 a further
allocation of water was delivered to the Torry Plains Stock Dam (Plate 3b), near Eulimbah
Swamp where a large number of L. raniformis were identified by a group of land holders.

Table 1. Wetlands watered between December 2007 and March 2008.

L. raniformis Monitoring sites

Dominant Vegetation

Date watered
(approx)

Avalon Swamp

Black Box/Lignum

3/01/08

Eulimbah Swamp

Lignum

12/12/07

Warwaegae Dam

Lignum/Typha

20/12/07

Mercedes swamp

River Red Gum/Tall Spike Rush

14/12/07

Pocock's swamp

River Red Gum/Cane grass

21/12/07

Two Bridges

River Red Gum/Short Spike Rush

03/01/08

Red Bank weir pool (control site)

River Red Gum

NA

Shaw’s swamp

River Red Gum/Short Spike Rush

06/01/08

Torry Plain Stock Dam

Water Milfoil

15/03/08

Telephone Bank

Black Box/Lignum

6/01/08

Lorica Rd Burrow pit

Lignum/Typha

01/01/08

Paul Coates Swamp (Redbank Weir)

River Red Gum/Short Spike Rush

10/01/08

Incidental wetlands
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Figure 1. Location of wetland watering sites (shown in red) and previous records of L.
raniformis within the Lowbidgee region of NSW. Flood extent and floodway layers supplied
by State Water, extent of flooded wetlands by DECC, Previous records from Wassens 2005.
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A

B

C

Plate 1. Wetland watering sites within the Nimmie-Caira system in January 2008 (A)
Warwaegae Swamp (B) Avalon Swamp (C) Eulimbah Swamp
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A

B

C

Plate 2. Wetland watering sites within the Yanga National Park in January 2008 (A) Two
Bridges Swamp (B) Mercedes Swamp (C) Pocock’s Swamp
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A

B

Plate 3. Additional watering sites (A) Shaws Swamp in Yanga National Park and (B) Torry
Plain stock dam in March 2008
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Litoria raniformis monitoring
Monitoring of Litoria raniformis adults and tadpoles as well as other frog species was
conducted every four weeks at the six monitoring wetlands from January 2008 to April 2008.
Surveys for frogs, tadpoles, egg masses and habitat parameters were conducted at between 4
and 8 points within each wetland, with the number of sample points determined by wetland
size. In order to ensure that a range of different habitat types within each wetland was
sampled, a stratified random approach was used to select sample points, with stratification
based primarily on water depth and vegetation cover.

At each sample point a 20 meter transect was established running parallel to the water edge.
Three replicate points were established along this transect at least 5 meters apart and marked
with a timber stake. These replicate points formed the basis for habitat, water quality and
tadpole sampling.

Tadpoles and egg masses
Surveys for tadpoles and egg masses were conducted along each transect. Two survey
techniques were used: sweep netting and trapping. Sweep netting was conducted along a 10m
section of each sample transect using a dip net with soft 0.75 x 0.75mm mesh. Nets were
cleared after each sweep to reduce the chance of damage to tadpoles. Three Bottle traps
(Brown et al., In press) were placed between 2 and 3 meters from the waters edge at least 5
meters apart along the each sample transect. Traps were set at dusk and cleared early each
morning. Tadpoles captured using either method were then transferred to white plastic
containers for identification and assessment of their developmental stage (Anstis, 2002)
before being released at the point of capture. Visual searches for egg mass were conducted
during the day along each 20 meter transect. All egg masses were recorded and identified in
situ using Anstis (2002).
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Adults
Visual encounter surveys were conducted after dark along 100m long transects that originated
at each of the set sample points. Surveys were conducted over 2 consecutive nights for
minimum 1 person hour per night. A 30 watt spotlight was used to search for frogs along the
wetland edge and into the surrounding terrestrial habitats. Aural surveys which involved
listening for the distinct calls of Litoria raniformis were also conducted concurrently. All
individuals sighted were classed as adult or metamorphs based on the presence of vestigial tail
stump and snout vent length. These methods were also used to survey the incidental watering
sites during January and March.

Vegetation
Aquatic and fringing habitat was assessed for three 5m square quadrats, five metres apart,
along each 20m transect. Vegetation was classed as being either tall emergent vegetation
and/or Lignum sp., short emergent vegetation, submerged vegetation, floating vegetation and
dead standing or fallen timber at each site, within each wetland. The percentage cover of each
of these vegetation classes in the three quadrats was recorded (see appendix 3 for summary).

Water quality
Water physico-chemical data was collected at each of the three replicate points. Turbidity,
conductivity, pH, temperature, dissolved oxygen and water depth were all recorded using a
hand held YSI multi-sonde. All data was collected during the first two hours of daylight on
each sample day (see appendix 3 for summary).

Data analysis
Differences in the mean abundance of tadpoles and metamorphs between the target wetlands
were tested using General Linear Models (GLM) with Tukey Post Hoc comparisons. Binary
Logistic regression models were used to identify habitat and physico-chemical variables that
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best explained the probably of occupancy of wetlands by L. raniformis. Analyses were
conducted in SPSS version 14 and SPLUS version 5.

Results
General Surveys
Six frog species were recorded calling during targeted transect and incidental surveys, but
species diversity and the level of breeding success varied between sites (Table 2). Litoria
raniformis was recorded at four of the six monitoring sites wetlands and a further three
incidental sites, Torry Plains Stock Dam, Lorica Rd Burrow pit and Paul Coates Swamp. It
was absent from Avalon Swamp and Telephone Bank, where it had been previously recorded
in 2004, as well as Pocock’s and Shaw’s Swamps.

Table 2. Summary of species occurrence at the six wetland watering sites and incidental
wetlands
C.
parinsignifera

L.
tasmaniensis

L. interioris

L. fletcheri

L. peronii

L. raniformis
(recruitment)

L. raniformis
(adults)

Name
L. raniformis Monitoring sites

Avalon Swamp

*

*

*

Eulimbah Swamp

*

*

*

*

Warwaegae Dam

*

*

*

*

Mercedes swamp

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Pocock's swamp
Two Bridges

*

*

*

*
*

*

Red Bank weir pool (control)

*

*

*

*

Incidental wetlands

Shaw’s swamp
Torry Plain Stock Dam

*

Telephone Bank
Lorica Rd Burrow pit

*

Paul Coates Swamp

*

*

*

*
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Transect Surveys
Overall the numbers of L. raniformis observed was low. Over the four survey periods, just
three individuals were sighted during transects surveys at Mercedes Swamp and 19 were
sighted at Two Bridges Swamp. Importantly, 24 of the 33 L. raniformis individuals sighted
were metamorphs with the majority being recorded at Two Bridges Swamp. In comparison
surveys of Paul Coates Swamp (opposite Mercedes Swamp, near Redbank Weir) conducted in
January 2001 sighted 92 L. raniformis individuals in one night (Wassens, 2005). Litoria
raniformis was also rare at Eulimbah Swamp (9) and Warwaegae Swamp (3). It was absent
from Avalon Swamp, were 18 metamorphs were sighted during a 1 hour survey in 2004
(Wassens, 2005). However a very large congregation (>500 individuals) of L. raniformis was
located at the Torry Plains Stock Dam approximately 4 km from Eulimbah Swamp.

Tadpoles and metamorphs
Tadpoles and metamorphs of five species were collected between January and April. No L.
raniformis tadpoles were collected but metamorphs and juveniles were collected during
March and April. Limnodynastes fletcheri and L. tasmaniensis (classified as Limnodynastes
sp.) and Litoria peronii were the most abundant tadpoles.

The abundance of tadpoles and metamorphs differed significantly between wetlands (GLM
F=3.111, P= 0.018). Two Bridges Swamp had the highest abundance and diversity with all six
species recorded as either tadpoles or recent metamorphs (Figure 2). Despite the
comparatively high levels of calling activity by L. raniformis and other species at Warwaegae
swamp only a small number of Limnodynastes tadpoles were collected. No tadpoles of any
species were recorded within the Redbank Weir pool. All of the species recorded had similar
tadpole life spans, with the majority of metamorphs emerging during March and April from
sites that had been flooded in mid to late December.
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Mean abundance of tadpoles and metamorphs
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Figure 2. Mean (±SE) abundance of tadpoles and metamorphs at each wetland. L.
tasmaniensis and L. fletcheri have been combined into a single group “Limnodynastes”
because it is not possible to separate these two species as tadpoles. Redbank Weir has been
excluded because no tadpoles were collected.

Physico-chemical and habitat characteristics of occupied and vacant wetlands
Wetlands that were occupied by L. raniformis had a significantly higher percent cover of
emergent vegetation than vacant sites (t = 3.207, p = 0.006). There were no significant
differences in any of the other physico-chemical or habitat variables between occupied and
vacant sites. Three variables (percent cover of submerged vegetation, time since flooding and
turbidity) all had a significance value of less than 0.3 and were included in the backwards
stepwise logistic regression model to identify habitat variables that best explained the
occupancy patterns of L. raniformis. The combined variables (Turbidity + % cover of
emergent vegetation + % cover of submerged vegetation) classified vacant and occupied
habitat with an overall accuracy of 92% (R2 = 0.765) (Table 3). The probability of occupancy
increased with increasing percent cover of emergent and submerged vegetation and turbidity
(Figure 3).
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Table 3. Summary of multivariable backwards stepwise regression, table shows the
Nagelkerke R Square (R2), the maximum log likelihood ratio (-2Log likelihood) Overall %
correct shows the percentage of correct predictions of the absence/presence of L. raniformis
by the model versus the observed presence/absence of L. raniformis.
-2Log
likelihood

Overall
%
correct

Nagelkerke
R Square

Time since flooded + Turbidity + %
cover emergent+ % cover submerged

10.044

92

0.83

Step 2

Turbidity + % cover emergent+ % cover
submerged

13.143

92

0.76

0.0

0.2

0.4

adult.pa

0.6

0.8

1.0

Step 1

0.0

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.8

1.0

Fitted : Turbidity + emergent + submerged

Figure 3. The response v.s fit plot for the predicted probability of occupancy by L. raniformis
based on Turbidity + % cover of emergent vegetation + % cover of submerged vegetation
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Discussion
This study closely monitored frog populations at six wetlands sites between December 2007
and April 2008. Incidental and opportunistic surveys were carried out a further five wetlands.
Overall, the wetland watering project was successful in promoting the survival and
recruitment of L. raniformis. Twenty four metamorphs and juveniles were observed which
indicated that recruitment was occurring at some of the target sites despite the low numbers of
resident adults. However the local extinctions of key populations and low numbers of adults
persisting within former habitats indicate that L. raniformis is far more sensitive to dry
periods than was previously thought. The long-term persistence of this species depends on
regular flooding events to promote recruitment. At this stage, annual flooding over a number
of years may be required in order to re-establish population numbers.

Factors influencing the success of watering target wetlands
Based on the monitoring outcomes, the six wetlands can be split into three key groups, i)
those where adults, metamorphs and juveniles were observed, ii) those where adults but no
metamorphs or juveniles were observed, and iii) those where L. raniformis was not present.

Adults, metamorphs and juveniles were observed at two monitoring sites (Mercedes Swamp
and Two Bridges Swamp) and one incidental survey site (Torry Plain Stock Dam). Mercedes
and Two Bridges Swamps contain high quality L. raniformis habitat with abundant aquatic
vegetation. They are in close proximity to high quality refuge habitats and until very recently
flooded annually, which may explain why the frogs persisted at these sites. Because they are
well connected to a number of wetlands where L. raniformis had been recorded previously,
such as Piggery Swamp, they also represent core habitat within the Redbank system. Two
Bridges and Mercedes Swamps also supported the highest diversity and abundance of other
frog species, which suggests that these sites are not only important in maintaining L.
raniformis populations but for frogs in general. The Torry Plains Stock Dam (see plate 3b)
was only visited on one occasion when very large numbers of adults, juvenile and
metamorphs were observed. This site contained abundant submerged aquatic vegetation and
was unique in that fish were absent. Since the dam is a fairly new structure, it is likely that
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individuals moved there from Eulimbah Swamp while the area was in flood. This site
highlights the value of stock and domestic waterbodies, particularly those which are managed
to preclude fish, as drought refuge sites for L. raniformis.

Adult L. raniformis but no metamorphs or juveniles were observed at two of the monitoring
sites (Eulimbah and Warwaegae Swamps). Both of these wetlands also supported a low
diversity and abundance of tadpoles of other species. High densities of juvenile European
Carp, particularly at Warwaegae Swamp are likely to have contributed to this poor breeding
response. This response contrasted greatly with Torry Plains Stock Dam which other than the
absence of fish had similar habitat values. While this is somewhat anecdotal evidence; fish
have been shown to reduce frog recruitment via direct predation of eggs (Holomuzki, 1995,
Hamer et al., 2002, Teplitsky et al., 2003), refusal of females to deposit eggs (Holomuzki
1995), and changes in tadpole behaviour and fitness (Teplitsky et al. 2003). European Carp
also reduce water quality and damage vegetation (Roberts et al., 1995, Pinto et al., 2005)
which can impact on tadpole survival. The impact of European Carp on L. raniformis
populations throughout the Lowbidgee needs to be treated with caution as European Carp
were also present at Mercedes and Two Bridges Swamps where good recruitment was
observed. It is likely that the impacts of fish on tadpoles in this study were influenced by the
type of vegetation present and fish density. The structure of vegetation can reduce fish
predation on tadpoles by supplying predator refuges (Lawler et al., 1999), and it is likely that
the dense emergent vegetation cover at Mercedes and Two Bridges Swamps provided better
cover and protection from European Carp than the softer submerged and floating aquatic
vegetation that dominated Eulimbah and Warwaegae Swamps.
L. raniformis was absent from two of the monitoring sites, Avalon Swamp and Pocock’s
Swamp. It was also absent from Shaw’s Swamp during the incidental surveys. The absence of
L. raniformis from Shaw’s and Pocock’s Swamps may be explained by their past flooding
frequencies. Both Shaw’s and Pocock’s Swamps Swamp received a small amount of water in
2005 but neither are believed to have held water for any length of time. Given that L.
raniformis prefers areas that are regularly (Wassens et al., 2007) it is unlikely to be present
within the vicinity of these wetlands. The local extinction of the Avalon Swamp population
indicates that L. raniformis is more vulnerable to wetland drying than was previously thought.
In all of these cases our capacity to accurately predict the occurrence of L. raniformis was
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limited by the poor knowledge of the wetlands past hydrological regimes and very limited
knowledge of the past distribution of L. raniformis. In addition, failure to predict the
extinction of the Avalon Swamp populations can be attributed to poor knowledge of
population trends between 2001 and 2008 and insufficient knowledge of the behaviour and
ecology of L. raniformis within Lignum/Black Box wetland systems and the Nimmie-Caira
system in general.

Site selection strategy
Our ability to select sites for wetland watering depends on our ability to predict the
occurrence of L. raniformis prior to flooding. The site selection strategy was largely based on
our knowledge of populations with irrigation areas and the hypothetical framework of how L.
raniformis respond to flooding (Wassens, 2005, Wassens et al., 2007, Wassens et al., 2008).
While this proved very successful within River Red Gum wetlands, it was less effective at
predicting occurrence and breeding responses within Lignum/Black Box wetlands. Lack of
knowledge relating to the recent hydrological history of wetlands, past and present
distribution of L. raniformis populations, the location of key drought refuge habitats and the
response of Black Box/Lignum wetlands following flooding all decreased our ability to
predict the outcomes of wetland watering. For example, the loss of the Avalon Swamp
population could have occurred at any point after 2004. Poor knowledge of the wetlands
hydrological histories and lack of monitoring of the L. raniformis population meant that we
were unable to predict this extinction.

Flooding
Litoria raniformis is highly sensitive to altered flooding regimes. The current extreme drought
coupled with the long-term decreases in flood water volumes across the Lowbidgee has
fragmented populations and decreased recruitment. Management of flooding in the future
should focus on maintaining robust populations at key sites within both the Redbank and the
Nimmie-Caira system. Within the Redbank system, the Two Bridges Swamp provides high
quality habitat for L. raniformis and other frog species. This site is also well connected to
Piggery Swamp and has the potential to act as a source population when Piggery Swamp is
flooded. The long-term persistence of L. raniformis can be facilitated by ensuring that at least
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some areas are flooded annually to allow for regular recruitment. Wetlands should also be
allowed to dry out between watering to reduce fish densities and maintain complex aquatic
vegetation.

Management of the Nimmie-Caira populations is more difficult. Poor outcomes at some of the
target sites, and excellent outcomes at others highlight our incomplete knowledge of these
wetland systems and resident L. raniformis populations. It is not possible to identify core
populations with any degree of certainly because we do not have good information on the past
and present distribution of L. raniformis, the relationship between L. raniformis and
floodplain cropping systems, the importance of stock and domestic systems or key habitat or
the landscape features that allow populations to persist. Reducing densities of European Carp
is an important step in management for L. raniformis but a sound knowledge of the present
distribution of the frog will allow for more targeted allocation of water and fish management
projects.

Recommended Actions
1. Determine the current distribution of L. raniformis within the Lowbidgee
Large scale surveys are required in order to establish the current
distribution of L. raniformis populations in this region. These surveys
should include stock and domestic systems, as well as wetlands and creek
lines. Other data collected at these sites should include vegetation, water
quality, fish occurrence, hydrology and landscape context. This will
allow robust statistical modelling of factors driving occupancy by L.
raniformis within the Lowbidgee region.
2. Develop a monitoring strategy for key populations
A monitoring strategy should be developed after key populations within
the Lowbidgee have been identified. The monitoring strategy should
specifically target indicators of population processes such as recruitment.
The strategy should also have provisions on how to respond to changes in
these population indicators, for example, the monitoring strategy should
outline management steps that need to be taken in cases of poor
recruitment outcomes. This monitoring strategy will assist in identifying
populations at risk and allow for improvements to wetland management
to benefit L. raniformis populations.
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3. Investigate the feasibility of excluding carp from key breeding sites
Carp exclusion should be considered, particularly within the NimmieCaira system. If carp exclusion measures are adopted, the outcomes
should be critically assessed in terms of frog recruitment outcomes.
4. Integration of environmental and stock and domestic water
Stock and domestic structures may act as valuable drought refuge
habitats for L. raniformis within the Nimmie-Caira system, provided that
they are well connected to wetlands and are managed to exclude fish.
During very dry period’s piggy-backing environmental water with stock
and domestic allocations may reduce water losses and provide better
outcomes than the use of environmental water in wetlands alone. A better
understanding of the use of stock and domestic systems by L. raniformis
is required (see recommendation 1) to ensure that water is delivered in a
manner beneficial to landholders and L. raniformis populations.
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Appendix 1 Site selection strategy
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Site selection strategy
1. The likelihood of that L. raniformis previously occurred at the wetland (positive
identification will be weighted over anecdotal sightings)
a. Date L. raniformis last recorded
b. If not recorded at the site- distance to nearest known site
2. Drought refuge
a. Proximity of the site to drought refuge habitats (waterbodies that have held
water consistently since late 2005)
b. Quality of drought refuge habitats if present
i. aquatic and fringing vegetation cover,
ii. predator density
c. Probability of individuals being able to access, and persist in drought refuge
habitats after the wetland dries, i.e. will drought refuge habitats be available in
late summer and autumn 2008?
d. Presence of mortality sinks
3. Target wetlands
a. Quality and condition of target wetlands as breeding sites
i. cover of emergent vegetation and fringing vegetation
ii. microhabitat complexity
b. Time since last flooded
c. Frequency of inundation
d. Estimated wetland hydroperiod
e. Wetland management- will the site be subject to heavy grazing, cattle
wallowing, water extraction or burning
f. Landholder support (if applicable)
4. Landscape considerations - Capability of the target wetland to act as a source
population to allow for future recolonisation as of other L. raniformis habitats in the
region i.e how well connected is the water body
a. Distance of wetland to other known populations
b. Position of wetland within the context of the known range of the species
(Edge, middle, centre of known range)
c. Dispersal pathways between wetlands
d. Representativeness of wetlands communities (River red gum/Black box
lignum)
5. Future prospects
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a. Likelihood that waterbodies will receive water in the future
6. Technical considerations
a. Ease of watering,
b. Estimate water losses during transfers
c. Volume of water required.
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Appendix 2 Wetland Summary information
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25km to Avalon

edge (eastern)

1-2 years via
canal

35

700

350

1050

moderate

25km
to
Eulimbah

edge
(eastern)

1-2 years
via canal

34

680

340

1020

Moderate

High (stock and
domestic)

6km to Avalon

middle

yearly via canal

6

120

60

180

highly likely

good

moderatehigh

<1km (Paul
Coates)

middle

yearly
weir

95

1900

950

2850

Total

Location in the context pf
other populations

moderate-high

good

likely

estimated water usage initial
(20ha per ML)
Area estimated for flooding
(ha)
Frequency of connectivity
between target wetlands
other known habitats

Likelihood that waterbodies
will receive water in the
future

6

0
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Top up 10MG per HA

Distance of water body to
other known populations

good

likely

yearly

via

Wetland management

likely

yearly

5

yearly
except 2006

8

1 to 2 years

River
0

canal

0

South Caira
Channel
0

Channel

8

Drought refuge habitats
available in 2008?
Time dry (months)
Frequency of inundated
Additional connection
present e.g canal or flood
runner
Distance to nearest
permanent water body (km)

2001

Mercedes
Swamp

Tall Spike Rush wetland off red
bank weir. currently dry but
flooded annually every year until
2006

no records

Warwaegae

permanent S&D dam with small
area of lignum /Cumbungi
surrounding

2004

Avalon
swamp

lignum system with some black
box. Main section of waterbody
has been permanently wet until
2006

Dec-07
large lignum system with deep
canal on one side.

The date L. raniformis last
recorded

Description

Site

Eulimbah
swamp

29

1950

30

90

180

540

180
150

perm
via
creek
perm

two

yearly
canal

middle

via

to

yearly
canal

middle

via

to

650

3km
Avalon

360

7km
Avalon

low

60

via
creek

7km
bridges

High (stock
and domestic)

poor

1300

yearly via weir

5km
Two
Bridges

moderate-low

Moderate

18

yearly via weir

middle
<2km
Paul
Coates
&
Mercedes

moderate

good

24

2

3

middle
<1km
Paul
Coates
&
Mercedes

moderate-high

good

65

moderate-high

good

unlikely

middle

good

likely
3

unknown

2001

likely
?

yearly

canal

0

canal

no records

likely
36

no records

likely
2

no records

likely
36

Yearly

S&D canal surrounded by large
area of lignum

Unknown

East court
bubble

regulator onto
Wagorah C.

permanent S&D dam surrounded
by large area of lignum

regulator onto
Wagorah C.

Spur
Channel

Piggery avenue

Lignum/ River Red Gum wetland

River

Stallion
Swamp

0

Shallow spike rush wetland off
Wagorah Creek on Yanga NP.

0

Shaw’s

2

no records

Two
bridges

Spike rush wetland off Redbank
weir on the flood runner to Piggery
Swamp filled via Yanga regulator.
Usually fairly persistent with
patches of damp soil around TSR
beds and fallen timber

0

No records

Pococks
swamp

Grassy River red Gum wetland
linked to Mercedes swamp during
periods of high flooding. currently
dry flooded veg indicates that
wetlands was not flooded as
frequently as Mercedes
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Appendix 3: Summary of mean habitat and water chemistry variables
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Mean habitat and water chemistry variables at each of the monitoring sites

Redbank Weir

Two
Bridges
Swamp

Pocock's Swamp

Mercedes
Swamp

Warwaegae
Swamp

Eulimbah
Swamp

Avalon Swamp
Conductivity (mScm-1)

0.37

0.21

0.32

0.21

0.22

0.21

0.15

pH

8.35

6.60

7.68

6.74

6.91

7.02

7.44

Water temperature °C

28.54

19.52

23.99

20.60

18.57

22.05

24.06

Dissolved Oxygen

114.38

74.40

80.51

54.74

77.47

58.43

53.86

Water depth (cm)

27.60

30.72

31.26

18.65

25.61

22.61

34.44

Turbidity (NTU)

9.08

22.43

29.39

6.18

13.26

10.82

8.62

40

10

15

1

1

10

1

25

5

10

0

0

0

0

% cover tall emergent
vegetation

0

1

15

0

0

25

5

% cover short emergent
vegetation

5

5

5

49

50

25

0

% cover
vegetation

25

10

25

1

10

25

1

Continuity of fringing

100

20

50

5

100

90

50

% cover fallen timber

5

1

1

10

10

15

10

%
cover
vegetation
% cover
lignum

floating
inundated

submerged
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